Çré Rudram
Mantra 7

Rudra in the manifest form of Äditya is praised Here.
Åñi - Marutvän;
Parameçvaraù

Chandas - Ästärapaëktiù;

Devatä -

Ädityätmaka

Dhyäna çloka (for this and The next mantra)
m{flaNtgRt< ihr{my< äajmanvpu;< zuiciSmtm!,
c{fdIixitmo{fEt*uit icNtyeNmuinshöseivtm!.
maëòaläntargataà hiraëmayaà bräjamänavapuñaà çucismitam |
caëòadédhitimakhaëòaitadyuti cintayenmunisahasrasevitam ||
May one meditate upon the One who is in the form of the orb of The sun, one who is
shining, one whose body is nothing but shining rays, one who is always spotlessly pure
and smiling, one who has fierce rays, whose vast brilliance is without any break, (unlike
The twinkling stars) and one who is worshipped by thousands of sages.
Result for chanting the seventh and eighth mantras: One who chants this and the next
mantra for sixteen days along with observing a religious rite called kåcchra1 gains The
ability to bring the desired rains even when The season is not conducive. For rains one
should actually pray to the rain god, but we can also pray to the sun, without the sun
there being no rain.
A/saE ySta/èae A?é[ %/t b/æUSsu?m/¼l> , ye ce/ma‡é/Ôa
A/iÉtae id/]u iï/taSshï/zae=vE?;a/‡Hef? $mHe. 7.
aÞsau yastäÞmro a×ruaëa uÞta baÞbhrüssu×maÞìgalaù | ye ceÞmäðruÞdrä
aÞbhito diÞkñu çriÞtässahaçraÞço’vai×ñäÞðHeòa× émaHe || 7 ||

gomütraà gomayaà kñéram dadhi sarpiù kuçodakam ekaratropavä säñca kåcchram säntapanam småtam,
the discipline of consumiung a combination of six things —five things from a cow like milk, curd, ghee etc.
and grass-water —for away, followed by fasting on the next day is cfalled kåcchra (Manu-11.211).
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aÞsau - this; yaù – who; täÞmraù – reddish in hue; a×ruaëaù – light red in colour;
uÞta – then; baÞbhrüù – golden hue; su×maÞìgalaù – who is auspicious; ye ce ruÞdräù
– which Rudras; imam – this; aÞbhitaù – all sides; diÞkñuù – in the quarters; sriÞtäù –
resorted to; sahaçraÞçaù - in thousands; ‘eñäÞð - of them; Heòaù – anger; × émahe
– we pacify.
The same Lord (who is praised in the previous mantras ) is this sun (in front of us)
with reddish hue (at the time of rise), light red (after rise) and golden hue (thereafter).
We pacify the anger of thousands of Rudras (through our praise) who have resorted
to the quarters on all sides of this earth.
Previously it was said that He is daiva, The indweller, antaryämi of deavas. Here it
is being said that He is not only antaryämi, He is every deva. Every devatä is Rudra.
This Rudra has become many Rudras. There is no other devatä. He is the sun we
see everyday. At dawn, as The sun rises, He is like a ball of fire emerging from
the east. After some time, He blesses in different ways through his rays. Later,
He became aruëä, light reddish; then babhru, yellow that removes darkness totally.
In his presence the fog, the mist as well, vanish; Therefore, He is sumaìagaøa, a
blessing, bringing life on earth with rains and food.
He initiates the day and appears in various forms in the sky as täÞmraù, a×ruaëaù,
baÞbhrüù and su×maÞìgalaù. Not only that, there are other Rudras in the form of moon,
stars, wind, fire and so on. Every one of them is Rudra and therefore the plural is
used. Where are they? They are in the creation, in the form of so many blessings.
Everything is a blessing. Imam aÞbhitaù paritaù dikñu sriÞtäù—They remain in all
directions pervading all around the earth, presiding over various forces and laws.
The word ‘vai’ in the mantra indicfates prasiddhi, the fame of these Rudras.
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